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A II yuan for l hri(m.
Hail, b!esej Born, n. o'er the wa:tir.g world,

GropJo la drkort, chains an J fearful wo,

Uope's bar f.'r. by angrel har.dJ unfsrl'J.
Jioll peace 1 toe frocj Hv'n to Far.h Vtc.

.vMa th eternal height of thr-mr- ,

(The woudroas love what fitting word to tell
Dow a froo the dazzling station, all II.s ova,

Tte Lord of Ileav'n JrKeMs with loan to dw:i.

'ot a the son of earthly king appear.
With loyal setting to the princely birth;

No splendid pon.p tail'd grace to man so near,
He chose the humblest of the h-- of earth.

tut ur.seen angel fcover'd round the place,

Rapt iu amazement, an J with joy ador'd
Their God incarnate for a f;Ulea race,

Justice appeaa'd, and t"ie to man restor'd.

The light that broke o'er J (idea's hills that morn,
Imwo through the cycle sUi.es on us to-da-y .

We hall Ttte, glorious Savior, Virgin born !

All b&tioo aooa shall own thy peaceful sway.

And over the whole emancipate earth.
With rev'rent jf y, all tongue shall celebrate

Th blessed day that frave Thee human birth;
That Haf py Christmas we with faith await.

Honolulu, Iecember, lvW. Etaktujks.

IfUe II;uicJ.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

Mr. Thornton came home at his uual midday
hour, and as he went by the jarlor d'jr, he taw
his daughter, a Joun lady ut nineteen, lounging
un the sofa with a l jk in her hands The whirr
of his wife'ii SfwiriiT "'""I' tio toat the same moment. Without pausm at the
parlor, he kept on to the room fruiu which came
the eound of industry.

Mrs. Thornton did not observe the entrance of
her husrtind. She was bending clue down over
her Wurk, and the noise f her macin'ne was
louder than his footsteps on the tlr. Mr. Thorn-
ton etood Inking at her for some momenta witli-o- ut

Uh, dear !' exclaimed the tired woman, let-
ting her foot rest on the treadle, and ftraightening
herself up, 'this pain in my tide is almo--t beyond
endurance."

Then why tl) you ait, ki'lingyourself there?"
eaM Mr. Thornton.

Mr. Thornton's a"ject was unusually Holier.
What's the matter? Why do you look so

serious?" asked his wife.
Because I feel serious," he answered.
Has anything gone wrong!" Mrs. Thorn-

ton's countenance grew slightly troubled. Things
Lad gone wrong in her husband's business more
than once, and the had learned to dread the oc
currence of disaster.

TTungs are wrong all the time," was replied,
wiiu Home impatience oi manner

In ycur business?" Mrs. Thornton pi-ok- a
1".. ti.i.ie latntiy.

"So, nothing erecially out of the way there ;
but it's all wrong at home."

I don't understand you, Harvey. What is
wronj; at home, pray ?"

Wrong for you to eit in pain and exhaustion,
over that hewing machine, whilet an idle daugh-
ter lounges over a novel in the jarlor. That's
what I wished to cay."

It isn't Effie's fault. She often asks to help
me. But I can't eee the child put down to
household drudgery. Jler time will come soon
enough. Let her have a little case and comfort
while fihe way."

' If we said that of our sons," replied Mr.
Thornton, and acted on the word, what efficient
men they would make for the world's work ! How
admirably furnished they would be for life's trials
and duties !

You are wrong in this thing, all wrong,"
continued the husband. And ad to paw and
comfort, as you nay, if Effie isa right-minde- d girl,

h will have more true enjoyment in the eon-fciou--

that he is lightening her mother's
burdens, than it is pns-sibl- e to obtain from the
fint novel ever written. Excitement of the
imagination is no substitute for that deep peace
of mind that ever aecomjainies and succeeds the
right discharge of daily duties. It is a poor com-
pliment to Effie's moral fense to fcuppose that she
can bo content to sit with idle hands, or to em-
ploy them in light frivolties, while her mother is
worn down with toil beyond her strength. Hes-
ter, it must not be !"

And it shall not be!" said a quick, firm
voice.

Mr. Thornton and his wife started, and turned
to the epcaker, who had entered the room unob-
served, and beea a listener to nearly all the con-
versation we have recorded.

It shall not be, father !" And Effie came and
stood by Mr. Thornton. Her face was crimson :
her eves flooded with tears, through which light
was flashing ; her form diawn up erectly ; her
manner resolute. It it-n-'t all my fault," she
aid, and he laid her hand on her father's arm.

I've aked mother a great many times to let me
help her, but the always puts me off. and says
it s easier to do a thing herself than to show
another. Maybe I am a litth dull. But every
one has to learn, you know. Mother did not get
her hand in fairly with that sewing machine lor
two or three weeks, and I'm certain it wouldn't
take roe any longer. If sne'd only teach me how
to use it, I could help her a great deal. And in-

deed, father, I'm willing!"
Spoken in the right my daughter,"

said Mr. Thornton, approvingly. Girls frhould
bo usefully employed as well a boys, and in many
thin; most likely to b required of them when
they become women in the reponcible position of
wives and mothers. Depend upon it, Effie, an
idi- - girlhood is not the way to a cheerful woman-
hood. Learn and do, now, the very things that
will We required of you in after years, and then
yoa will have a required facility. Habit and skill
ma'-i-

e easy what might come hard, and be felt as
very burdensome."

Ani would you have her abandon all self-im-r
rovement," said Mrs. Thornton. ' Give up

music, reading, rociety "
' There are," replied Mr. Thornton, as his

wife paused for another word, some fifteen or
sixteen hours of each day, in which mind or hand
should be rightly employed. Now let us see how
Effio is spending thes long and ever recurring
periods of time. Come my daughter, sit down.
We have this subject furl? before m. It is one
of a life long importance to you, and should be
well considered. How is it in regard to the em-

ployment of your time ? Take yesterday, for in-

stance. The records of a dav will help us to get
towards the result after which we are now search-
ing."

Effie sat down and Mr. Thornton drew a chair
in front of his wife and daughter.

Take yesterday, for instance," said the father.
How was it spent ? You rose at seven, I think?"

Yes, sir ; 1 came dawn just as tho breakfast
bell was rung," said Effie.

And your mother was up at half past five, I
know, and feeling so weak that she could hardly
dress herself. But for all this she was at work
until breakfaet time. Now, if you had risen at
six, and shared your mother's work until aeven,
you would have taken an hour from her day's
burdens, and certainly lost nothing from your
music, or social intercourse.
How was it after breakfast ? How was the morn-
ing spent?"

I practice! on the piano an hour after break,
fast."

So far so good. What then
I naJ 'The Cavalier until eleven o'clock."

Mr. Thornton shock his bead, and nske-1- , After
!een, how was the time spent ?"

I dres?ed myself n J went out.
At what time did you no out ?'
A little after twelve o'clock.
An htur was epe&t in dres-in- ji ?'
Yes. air."
Wbert dU yon go?"

I cV.lel for Helen Boyd, anl we tuck a walk
doi it Droadwiy."

And case heme j jst in tiro for dinner ? I thick
I met you at the door."

Yes, sir."
How was it after dinner?"
I slept from three until fixe, and then tot k a bath

and dreed myself. From six uutil tea time, I eat
at the parlor window.

AnJ after tea "
Read Catalier until I went to bed."
At what hour "
Elev .n o'clock."
Now we cn make up the account," sa d Mr.

Thornton. You rose at seven and retired at eleven.
Sixteen hcurs. And from your account cf the day,
but a -- ingle hour was spent in anything uefu- - that
was the hour at your pimo. Now, your mother was
up at half past five, an J went to bed. from theer in-

ability to sit at her work any longer, at half past
nine. Sixteen hours for her, also. How much lead-
ing did you do at that time?"

And Mr. Thornton looked at his wife.
Reading ! DoD't talk to me of reading ! I've

no time to read !"
Mrs. Thornton answered a little impatiently. The

contrast of her daughter's idle hours- - with ber own
life cf exhausting toil, did not effect her very pleasant- -

" And yet," said Mr. Thornton, you were always
very fund of reading, and I can remember when no
day went by without an hcuror two passed with your
bocks. Did you lie down after dinner ?"

Of course not."
' Nor take a pleasant walk on Broadway ? Nor

sit at the parlor window with Effie? How about
that?"

There was no reply.
Now, the case is a very plain one," continued

Mr. Thornton. "In fact, nothing could be plainer.
Ycu spend from fourteen to bixteen hours every day
in hard woik, while Effie, taking yesterday as a
sample, spends about the tame time in w hat is little
better than idleness. Suppose a new adjustment
were to take place, and ESIie were to be employed in
helping you for eight hours every day, she would
still nave eigni Hours left for and
recreation, and you, relieved from your present over
take l condition, might get back a portion of the
health and spirits of which these too heavy household
duties have robbed you."

Father " said Effie, speaking through tears that
were falliug over her face, I never saw things in
this light. Why haven't you talked to me before ?

I've often felt as if I'd Lke to help mother. But she
never gives me anything to do ; and if I otferto help
her, she says, You can't do it. or, ' I had rather
do it myself.' Indeed, it isn't all my fault !'

It may not have been in the pist," replied Mr.
Thornton. " But it certainly will be in the future,
utile?? there is a new arrangement i f things. It is a
f.ilse social sentiment that lets daughttrs become
idlers, while mothers, fathers and gons take up the
daily burden of wcik, and bear it through all the
busy hours."

Mrs. Thornton did not come gracefully into the
new order cf things prcpobed by her husband and
accepted by Effie. Falce pride in her daughter, that
future lady ideal, and an inclination to do all herself,
rather than take the trouble to teach another, were
all so many impediments. But E2ie and her f ither
were both in earnest, and it was net long before the
mother's face bgan to lose its look of weaiinc-i-s- , and
her languid frame to come up to nn erect beating.
She couid find time for the old plettbure in bucks, n w
and then, for a healthy walk iu the fctittt, and a call
on some valued friend.

And was Effie the worse (or th:s change ? Did the
burden she was sharing with her mother depress her
shoulders, and take the lightness from her ttep ?

Not so. The languor engendered by idleness, which
had began to show itself, disappeared in a few weeks;
the color came warmer into her cheeks ; her eyes
gained in brightness. She was gruwing, in fact,
more leautitul, lor a mind more cheerfully conscious
of duty was moulding every lineurnent cf her coun-
tenance into new expression.

Did stop ? O, no ! From one to
two hours were given to close practice every diy. Her
mind becoming vigorous in tone, instead of enervated
by idleness, chose a better order of rending than hid
been indulged before, and she was growing towards
a thoughtful, cultivated, intelligent womanhood.
She also found time, amid her home duties, for an
Lour twice a week with a German teacher, and she
began, also, to cultivate a natural taste for drawing.
Now that she was employing her time usefully, it
setMued wonderful how much time she found at her
disposal for usuful work.

How cheerful and companionable she grew ! She
did nut seeoi like the Effie Thornton of a few months
before. In fact, the sphere cf the entire household
was changed. As aa idler, Effie. had been a burden
to all the rest, and the weight of that burden hd
been sufficient to depress, through weariness, the
spirits of all. But now that she was standing up, j

self sustained, but a sharer in the burden of each, all ;

hearts came back to a lighter measure, beating ryth- -
mically and in conscious enjoyment.

A Christiiins Fenst in Africa.
Mr. Keade, in his work on 44 Savage Africa,"

gives the following account of a remarkable re-

past he once partook of in that country :

That Christmas morning I enjoyed a stupend-
ous repast. The mouths of members of the Ac-
climatization Society will water as they read. It
was a collection of gastronomical rarities ; a tis-
sue of eccentricities de cuisine.

We commenced with snails, brought from
France in barrels filled with flour, which t ad
preserved them admirably. They were prepared
au fratin, and we forked them out of their re-

treats with instruments unpleasantly resembling
toothpicks. We had also oysters torn from trees.

Our fish consisted of African soles, carp, and
mullet. Detestable in themselves, they illustrated
thi skill of the cuisinier.

Then followed the gazwlle cutlets a la fayiltotc.
Two small monkeys served cross-legge- d and w ith
liver sauce, on toast. Stewed iguana, which was
much admired. A didi of roasted crocodile's
eggs. Sme slices of smoked elephant (from tho
interior,) which none of us could touch. A few
agreeable plates of fried locusts, land crabs (pre- -
viously fattened,) and other crustaccio. The
breasts of a mermaid, or manatee ; the grand :

bonneboucbe of tho repast. Some boiled alliga- -
tor. which had a tasto between pork and cod,
with the addition of a musky flavor. Ani some '

hif popotaruous staks aui pnmtnes dc tr.rre.
W e might have obtained a better dessert at

Convent Garden, where one can see the bright ;

side of the tropics without the trouble or expense
of traveling. Iut we had pine-apple- s, oranges, '

roasted plantains, silver bananas, pa paws (which,
when made into a tart with cloves, might be
taken f apples,) and a variety of fruits which
hid long native names, curious shapes, and all
of them very nasty tastes. But I must not omit
the famous palm-cabbag- e.

1
It is erroneously supposed that it i peculiar to

one tree which Ls oiled the cabbage-pal- m. It is,
however, the bud of the tree, 60 to speak, and is
found in all the palms, though in some it is red,
in others white. It is a great luxury ; indeed, to
eat one is like eating a whole tree, for the palm
always dies when the cabbage is cut out.
Throughout this country, therefore, it is forbid-
den food ; but Europeans may sometimes infringe
the law by paying a large sum. When raw it ;

tastrs like celery, but when stewed au sauce blanc,
as upon this occasion, it is not to be compared
with any vegetable of mortal growth. It must
have been tho ambrosia of the gods. !

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON!
LIOR SALE AT

WILCOX, RICHARDS Co.

POST-OFFIC- E .NOTICE.
--V"EV ADVICE HAS BEEN RECEIVED
i. this day at th:& office from the Pclma"ter of ?an Fran-ciso- o.

that he has been instructed by the Post-otlic- e Department
at Washincton that the new I". S. Postice Liw of Juiy 22 1,

151, relating to letlers trom fore:gn countries, was not intend-
ed to chanse the postage rites on letters between the I'nited
States nnd the Hawaiian Islands.

Therefore the rates henceforth to be charged at this tce
will be as follows:
Isttttrs V. S. Hiw. Ship

not more tian V'Mtige. Postage. Pont'ije. To'i!.
i ounce 3c 6c 1'tC

1 10c 1

1$ " 9c 15c 26
lie 34

ad Jlnjr f.r every a.l.litional ha.f ounce r.r fractional half ounce
three cents L". S. Postage ar;d five cents H&xaiiau listage.

The ship postage of two ceuis is added only nnce cn each
letter maiied, and if prepaUI tuust be pid in U. S. Postage
tsreps.

D. KALAKATA. rtrrr General.
tTiinlulu. Pecemier 3d. 14. 441 nj

;iviiaj;C Elevates the C'har--
acfer.

People may think as they flense, but the truth
is, that till one becomes the head of a faoiily and
a father, he can scarcely bo calhl a man. Ex-

ceptions there are, honorable, conspicuous. In-

stances may 1 -- duted out, though fur from
common, it is believed, where one not advanced
to the dignity supposed, and so not ubjecttd to
its numerous trials and victories; defeats, too,
sometimes, it must be confessed ; have yet had
hearts as liberal and expanded, as aiay who have
assumed conjugal and parental respor.sibilitits.
Nevertheless, in general, those helis are needed
to direct what there is uuselfish, serious, gener-
ous and sympathizing in the soul! Men, and
women t o, grow hard !y living for themselves
alone. With little or nothing exterior to disturb
their emotional nature, their affections are apt
to settle quietly around theiiif'lves as a centre,
and finally crystalize there. Such a person may
be a miracle of virtue and propriety, beautiful
even in its transparent purity, but after all as
hard as the diamond, if not as cold.

One needs trie claims upon him as husband and
father, to take him out of himself and awaken
his solicitudes and cares for others. The wear
and tear he is subjected to from these relations do
him good: They are wholesome exercise for the
heart, as labor is for the muscles. We may not
teM exactly why it is so, but of the existence of
the fact there is striking evidence in the experi-
ence of the mother, who loves that child best,
which has given her most anxiety and trouble.
For whom is all the tenderness of the father
lavished? Is it not upon his wayward boy, his
prodigal son ? The parent is chastened and made
better by having wife and children dependent on
him for f leasure, comfort and support. The lit-

tle vexations, sometimes great ones, perhaps,
which they occasion, do him no harm, but the
contrary. His own character is matured while
he is laboring and Buffering to shape that of
others. He who does not suffer, cannot know
half the sufferings there are in man.

Not only is th heart of a man made better by
assuming the obligations of a husband and father,
but his mind is also greatly improved. A new
horizon opens to hi in. Hefore, he was traveling
through the world in a valley ; he now ascends
to higher ground, anu for the first time sees man-
kind as they are, and begins to comprehend so-

ciety, its origin, its woik, and destiny. He now
awakens to the glorious call ;f duty, i '.stead of
pleasure, to which he only listened before. Not
that pleasure is denied him now, but it comes of
itself in the train of duty discharged, instead of
being solicited us formerly, for its own sake.
This revolution, produced by his change of posi-
tion, is marked upon his countenance where it is
no less visible than in his changed conduct. The
man is stamjed upon it in every serious, thought-
ful lineament, where cheerfulness and sedatcness
have taken the place of meaningless gaity, frivo-
lity and want of sober aim. If any one says he
is acquainted with vry many single persons of
large and sympathetic hearts, and minds full of
liberal thoughts ; it is granted. Place that man,
so admirably endowed by nature, at the head of
n family, for which he was doubtless intended,
and he would be twice a man, and his usefulness
increased four-fol- d. Ncicark Sentincf.

ODD FELLOWS HALL, Fort Street.

SHIP, PLAYSTATION
AND
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CASKS CAUU.SODA, CORX STARCH.
(J.iMen O.-it- Hxtra Hour, J Oull. and qts. pickles,
Cal. Cream Cheese, llo-to- n fiickl-- tiiim,
Cal. ('l-.i- r I'.aron, rre;-n"- s chrHrolat',

line Meat, cas-i- ; Krt-nct- i chocolate.
Atil. Meats anil Siup. ca-es- ; Cal. Minion Nitat"eH,
Steamol cast's; Awrtil
SpicI i'ylers. ca-es- ; Sairo. Ta'i o:,
Wrmio-ll- i nnJ Macaroni, V.irrina ami Yea-- t powjer,
rirr.io.Soil .v Jenny Liii l caki'S l'r-;er- vcl milk.
4 liallnn ktT Vreh apples, in tins;
10 iViln kcs cranl-vrriPs- , Prunes, m f.'liii;
Hilling's yuar curcl haiu.--. Asstl jimsan.l
Sack? rats. A'Stil. li'-r- r an.l spires,
Caj.ji Cal. pe:rb!.s, fr table; Mu.tarl ami sr!a 1 nil.
Ca.!i Cal. ltarn, for table; Mu-liroo- rn an.l walnut ketchup.

SWISS CIIEESK, ;CL K R A NTS. in sine- - t
Cae Ki.frlish pie fruit. Ca hni:li-- h piiklet.
Jars Z inte currant. Cases EnirPh Cheese. 5 differ-- !

B xes new arl:nr, cnt kiwis;
Qr tx? Norwegian cojfi'h, K-- crusOie.l jucar,
Kii.iri4, in glass; II'ili'pn-- i sau.jaR,
Lemon ieil, in glass: .DoDiJohns vinegar.

CORN' STARCH. BOSTON II A MS.
t Moxes codflh, 'Half hbls family pork,
K irreis pure cider vinegir, Qr blls family perk.
Cas card matches, Cases cram tirtar,
Hall wickiup, Case carb. i,

IVxe dairy sia'.t, H.ics dairy salt.
salt, 1 Oa!l. jars pickles,

il Tins II. & B. cyster, . Caes castile soup,
Alden's Lard, P. & M. yeast powder.

For sale by
140 3m A. I. CARTWRIGHT.

NOTICE.
EHF.KEHV FORBID ALL PERSONSon my account without mv written orier.

4U-6- JAMES DAWsON.

Machine Blacksmith Wanted.

CJTEADV EMPL.OVMEVT WILL, RE
eiven to a roan that is a competent workman, at the Ho--

NOLf LU IRONWORKS. Apply to
THOS. HUGHES

A Cottage Piano.
OCT A VES, ENTI R ELY

new at

iTfiTTi 444-l-
MELCnER3 & CO.

Doirable Ci.v Residence For Sale !

THE DWELLING PREMISES,
in Frt St.. now occupied by Daniel FcMer, Ks j. X

Title, Rnval Patent from Karaehsmeha III. ,
Terms easv. For farther particulars inquire of

J. W. Al ?TIN.
443- - 1m Or H. M. WH1TNEV.

J07000 OW Xcivspapcrs
SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING PAPER,

by the 100 or 1000.
434 3m H. M. WHITNEY.

A K ARE VOI-UJI- E I

rg-lH-
K MBSCKIBER HAS RECEN'TLl"

1 obtaiiirl Copies cf the HAfCJlIAX SPECTA
TOR, published ia 135-- 6. These are b. heved to be the only
copies left of this Taluable wor'. They are ueatly bound two
volumes in T) Price $9.

417-l- H. M. WHITNEY.

Txfjbtrtisrintnls.

7k whr LS 9

BY

C, BREWER & GO. !

THE FOLLOWING

i MERCHANDISE!!
IS SELLING AT LOW PRICES

j

TO THE TRADE I i

And the Balance
WILL BE OFFERED SHORTLY

--A.t Auction!
Of which due Notice wil be given.

SOLD TO HOSE (0SIG)IETS !

imv GOODS
OTARK MILLS SHEETING.

Acuiakca Ticking, Willimantie Spool Thread,
FrianeJ Table Covers, white

Fringed Table C?ert. coIreU.
pamh Linens,

Colore-- ! Daiua?lcs,
Bro;ra nollanJ,

Caoibnc Handkerchiefs,
Scarlet Sashes,

Jackets,
California (Kfrshi:u.

HARDWARE
Sheep Shear, Coffee Mills,
Grindntones,
Ship Spikes,
Galvanized Spikes,
lulling,

Hose, gutta percla;
Solder,
Hatchets, different k!ud;
Blacksmith's Bellows,
Anvils, Safety Fuse,
Platform Trucks,

Lead Pipes,
Klvets, Shovel?, II an.l Pt;
Iron Scrapers, Xall Rods,
Clinch Nails,

Axe Haudles,
Axles, Crowbars,
Scales, Vices,
He cup Packing.

OH, 8MOOK8
FIVE ft ALL OX SIIOOKS.

AGItlCUTUItAi,

Hand Cultivators,
Curden Hollers,

Hitnd Carts,
Pumps

Cultivators, complete;
Cardeu Rakes,

Scythes and Snathes,
(rain Cradles,

Log Chains,
C.rass Scythes,

Hay Hakes,
Horse Power luchliiei,
Crowbars,
Cane Cutters,
Garden Engines,
Wheelbarrows,

Horse Hon.
Fan Mill.

Knriner'. Rollers.
Hue IIanllia,

Pick Huiitllra,
Axe Handles,

Oi IJo r, new (

Thrasher mid Cleaner.
II or mo Cultrtrs nnd Ilnrnrsa,

Gardeu Hoae,
Horae Carit,

PLOWS
Ea2!e Plows, Nos. 3, 20, 73$, r5;
SiJe Hill Plows. Nos. 3, and 4;
Wrought Fluke Plows, double mold board;
English and Scotch Iron Plows.

FAIATS
Verdigris,

Imperial Green,
Red Lead,

Ik'mar Varnish,
ISr ght Varnish

Black Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine,

Celestial Bine,
Black Paint,

Venetian Red,
French Yellow,

White Lead,
French Zinc,

Metallic Taint.

CEMENT, GROUND MARBLE!

KAOLIN, CAL- - PLASTER.
ROOFING MATERIALS

New England RooSng Company Felt,
New Ecg'and Roofing Company Pitch,
Biitina Roofing, with Na;.tha and Tinned Tacks;
Ready Rroflng Compaoys Rooaag Paper.

POWDER
CASES INDIAN RIFLE POWDER.

STOVES
MAGIC COOKING RANGES,
MAGIC CABIN STOVES.

ENGINE WELL FCMPS,
SMALL COPPER PCMPS.

SUXIHIES
Wir.e Corks. Vnrrp Lea'her,

Rigging Leather. II--r- Collars and Harness,
Well Backets. Sail Twine,

Belting. Pitch. Flag Stores.
Sail Needles, IWe Baskets,

Harness Blacking, Microscopes,
Va'.ises, P.unps, Stopples,

Deck Plu?s, Saltpetre,
Castor Oil, Cottoa Bags,

Cotton Dac'x, Lar.ce Poles.
Tarred Paper, Brvms,

Wool Mops. Soap Stone,
pines, rapping Paper.

Cumberland Coal !

XIX FJLATES
IX. .10x11,
IX. .11x20,
JC. 10x14.
:-

-. 14x20.

orriait ubfrtistnunts.

s. oRirnrrs noGts. c. HATHAWAV. K. r. TJB

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
CoBiniision and forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Ca',

HSFEf.ESCtS
T. S. Hatliaway Ksq . .New Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. K. Nv,
Shrift Jfc IVrry
llrinnell Minturn i C. ...New York.
John M. Fori Ksi , . . Boston,

Meara Pericl'is & Smith, .. .New Ixind d,
Dani'-- l C. Waterman En . . . . Honolulu.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER ' '0

Ths no. Hrnsos's Bit Co .Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Panl. Gibr Jfc Co... .San Francisco.
Messrs. Alphr'h. Walker & Co.. . Honolulu.
Mt.James I. DowstiT. ......... do.

405-l- y

B. W. FIELD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
KEV7 YORK.

427-l- y

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,

Victoria, VanrouTcr'n Island.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwicb

Island Produce.
Victoria. V. I., January 1.1SC3. 407-l- y

Hoi'iiiriim Wenzol,
(Formerly of Lafaninn( S. I..)

WATCHMAKER AM) JEWELLER,
No. 303 Montgomery street, near Pine.
Ship Chronometers rated and repaired. Masters of

Whaleships are invited to call. 44

TV. Xoin.lm"tl Ihjo1k,
Gonoral Acooiintaiit.No 302 Montieuicry Slrrol.

AND ROOM o. 21 GOVF.RXMEXT HOUSE,
corner of Washington and SansT.ia streets. Address 2128,
PostotSce, San Francisco. 44'2-6-

TA.1IES C. CAYAiVAOIf,
SHIP C0MPR0D0RE AND

General JProvisioner.
Open fur all contracts of Ships provision at the niopt moderr.te

rates. X A li A S A K 1 , J A I A X. 43S-l- y

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
LllunUis of nil liiml I'riiiicai and Ruled to any

tl 1 Her it.
401 -- ly

ODS!
JUST RECEIVED PER

C O JV E T !
FRESH SMOKED HERRINGS.
FRESH SMr-KE- SALMON.

Fresh Siuoke. Yf,
Fresh Smoked Ha con,

BUs Pure Cider Vinegar,
Cases P. a M. Yeast Powder,

Su- - i.'l Uag.H Hominy.
Small Bags Buekwheat Flcir,
Suju'rior Billings' Hams,
Superior California Cheese,
Canes New California Onions.

FOR SALE CHEAP HI'
415-lr- a 1. E.WIDOK.

BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM

AKD EUROPE!
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

VVEINHOLDT CO'S WESTPHALIA
Y HAMS.

Superior quality Paris cheese,
Superior quality bologna sausages,
French sardines, and tins ;

Norwegian codfish,
French peas, (petits pois) 1 lb tins,
English pickles, pts and qts.

Jacon, in tins ;
44 Fancy biscuits, assorted ;
44 Herb.

Superior Cepbaloinii etirrants, in glass jars ;
44 Muscat raisins, in glass jars ;

Citron peel,
44 Fruit syrups,
44 Herb vinegar,
44 French chocolate,

Superior indigo blue, in & lb & 1 lb boxes,
Half, barrels crushed loat sugar,
Superior Zanto currants, in jars ;

Superior French pork,
Fresh California mustard.

Fresh California Clear Lake cheese,
Fresh California crackers, assorted;

Fresh California lard.
Carbonate eoda.

Cream tartar.
Saleratns, in paper and bulk ;

Half bbls Halict.i,
Smoked lef.

Corn starch, Clarke's & Oswego,
Macaroni and vermicelli, No 1,

Popppr sauce,
Cal. hlf gall pickles.

Fresh cranberries,
Kitts mackerel,
Kitts tongues and sounds,
California flour, extra superGne brand ;
Sup. extra flour, ground from Cal. wheat ;

Superfine flour,
Hard bread, for chicken feed; 8

Short,
Bran, be

Paddy,
Corn.

Jstlnrifi Potatoes I
Received from KAXVA1IIAE by every

trip of the Strainer.
Common tea, fur ships use ;

ssorted meats and soupp,
Hard bread, for ships use ;

Fresh white beane.
Fresh yellow beane,

Fresh red beana.
on

2-tecei-re- dL

A. A. E LD RIDGE!
Fresh saleratus, in tins ; XT

Water crackers,
Wafer crackers. Five

Milk crackers, Ten

Soda crackers,
Jenny Lind cakes.

Smoked ealmon,
Smoked herrings.

FOR SALE AT I.W RATE'S BY
441-2.- S. SAVIHGE.

D. c. xirn.
7VToT?TTrT? A, TV.T TT T-- "4.

Commfssion Mcrcliauts
Aiietioneers,

304 ana SOO Oullfomln Htreer
SAIV FKACISCO.

ALSO, AOENTS OF THE

San Francisco k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention (riven to the sale and purchase ofchandise, ships' business, supjlving whaleships.

exchaope. &c. s'-atlt- f

17" AU freipht arriving at ?aH Fraacisco, or to tlia rtnolulu Line of Packets, wjll be forwarded rnrt or cobjum,
XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold.

RErtRKSCKS
Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., H0D0lttl" 11 lUcarKLD & Co.,

w C Hrkwicr Cj.,.
" Bishop & Co

Pr. R. W. Wood
Hon. K. 11. Allen
D C. Waterman, Esq.,

437-l- y

CUAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, ID WARD r. ALL, j.
CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Jfcrcliants.
a.g:e:vt.s ioit tjie

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
rv EE.V

1

1 1 11:1.11 IM fOTn
OFFICE 51 1 Su iiwoiim' St.. corner Mrrrha(

SVs" I''KANrClS C O .

1JAR.TICITL.AR ATTEXTIOX GIVEXTOanj Sale of Merchandise ; to For.
warding and Transhipment of (I.xhIs ; the CharteritiK aud g:t
of Vessels ; the Supplying of M'haleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Aldricr, Walkkr A,- - Co , J.h. He nnfwkll Esq., Boston.

Honolulu llKNKT A. PtlRCK,
Pksj. K. SMOW,Esq., Bl TLKR, SlK & Co.,
C. Hrkw kk & Co., Sitton i Co.. New York.
Hishop A Co., " FlKI.D Jt ltl.-K- ,

Tuis. Sprnokr, Eq., II ilo. II. Food JC Co., Shaiiphne.
Allmand if Co., Kan.iK'iwa. aya-i- y

J B. Ricn ards.
San Francisco. Port!snd.

Richards & McCraken,
FORWARD INC AND

Commission Merchants,
I'urtluiicl, Oregon.

HAVING RE EN ENGAGED IX OUR PRE.
for upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire prtx f brick building, we are prepan-- d tore.-ei-

and dispose of Island staples, siu-- as iifiar, llice, S rups, Pulu,
Coffee, &c, to a'lvantHK'e. Consignments especially solicited
for the Orepon market, to which persoual attention will be paid,
and upon which cah advances will be made when required.

S.4.V FRAXCISCO REFEfiEXC ES :
Chas. W . Brooks k Co., Badp.-- r & Lindenberger,
McRuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick ti Co..

red. iken, W. T. Coleman & Co..
Stevens, Baker Jt Co.

PORT LA XI) REFEREXCES :
Allen &. Lewis. lidd & Tilton. Leonard JU Green.

423-O- ta

DENTALCOODS!
ix:,"xvt 13 1 1 o 1 rrirvo nouse.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
DnUGOIGTS,

Corner Pine aiid Sansome efs , San Francieoo.

r. ii, Mcdonald Co., Dili (;u 1ST,
r'ACRAMKNTO.

We resiectfully Invite tli attention ' of the fnni
Profession to our lHre and coBip'et asS'.rUnaut tf
Dental Goods.

DKNTAL AND Sl'UOICAL INSTRUMENT?, TEETH,
flold Foil, Forceps . f all kinds, Dental Chairs. Hand and Foot
Luthes, Iirush Cotton and Corundum Wheels, I'luggcrs, ca!er,
Files,

ROSKWOOD DKNTAL CASES,
Vulcanite mat. rial Vulcanize, Vulcanic Pas nnd Imprwsfoo
Gutta Percha. A large variety i.f VI Lt'ANITK '1KETII,tcraprrs aud Parkers; toKethtr with a lar.! and coinpl.-t- s

ssortffjent of all articles of the laU-r-t and most api'roved
"tjlt--s of Vulcanite Work.

We keep constantly 011 hand a s.it.i.lv r,f nil the
jirovf.d Standard Works on lieni-tr- y. ur efforts will be to
keep a larsie and well selected stock I.f all Icnt:il .Material, to
thi t the Hental Professi n may confldently rely upou Laving
Cie.r crder filied iu the besi possible nmniier.

4- -7 3m K. 11. MclMJXALU A: Co., DrufrfisU.

R. B. MCDONALD. J C. HFKKCIK.

H. H. McDonald &, Co.,
AVliolesalo Druggists,

SACRAMENTO.

Xt. II. 3Icl5oiinll fc Co.,
Corner of SiiiiMuuie nnl Pine Stm.t

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE INCRKASI.vr; RCSINKSS OF

f7 our estahlishinent, together with tl.e wants of the Trade,
l.ave made it necessary to establish a House iu the City
of San Kranciseo. where we will be i.l. a.-,- ! m e

many of our old friends and customers c;i-- i make il ennve-nie- nt

to call upon us. We shall keep at both pin--- ' s a large
and well selected t(x-- of
DRCfiSANU MEDICI N KS. PAINTS I OIL"
SLKOICAL INSTRUMENTS. PATKNT MEIICIKS
DENTAL GOODS, I( KRHS AND KXTR4t'Tf.FANCY ART1CLK3. BREW EU S k SopA STOCK.
URI SUES AND COM US, CuRKS, a larre vari-t- y;

SIULDER k BODY Bf.AC ES, ASSA V ERS' M ATERI 4.L.
LADIES BANDAGES AND i'.l'KNINfJ OIL? jfc I'LUIDS.

SUPPORTEItS. PLASTER PARIS.
UL M ELASTIC STOCKINGS, MARULK DU;ST,
IKl t: ES,

Tog'ther with a lar?" n 1 coirptef assortment of all Goods
kept in a well supplied Wholesale Drug Sure.

Wc respectfully solicit those dealine in our line to examine
and price our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

437-2- R. U. McDONALD.

THE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL hiWmE

13 PUBLI8HED

Evcrjr Saturday Morning.
ClTT AND ISLASD SrB.'CfclPTIOJio, 6.C0 A YEAR.

The subscription priccfor papers forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is $S OOperaunum, which includes the American and Ha-
waiian postages. All papers for European ports, will be charged
the postage demamied at th pst-oaic- e, whicb varies from 4 to

cents on each single paper.
JOT Scbscriptioss Patapi.e Alwats is Advanck.
XT" Communications from all parts of the Pacific will alwaj
very acceptable.

(tmnmcmal grinthtji Office
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
SfCU AS

ROOKS, BILLS OK KXCIIANGE,
CATALOGUE?, BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS prist!
a "Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
All nlTrtIcmoili pnynble in iidtntii ri X

1 tfi-- . 3 tcA's. J mo. 3 mux. fimot. 12m.
Lima $1.00 1C0 $2.00 $3 00 $4.60 $6.00
Lines 1.50 2 00 3.00 4.i.'5 B.f.O 10.00

Fifteen Lines 2 00 'i SO 3.60 6.2a S.2." 12.00
Twenty Lints... '2 25 3.00 4.00 fl.SO 10 00 10.00
Thirty Liais 3.25 4 01) 6 ( 9 60 14.00 23.00
Quarter Column. 5.60 T OO S.50 13.00 22 00 42.00
Quarter " 6.25 800 10.00 10 00 24 00 47.00

HalfColumn 120O 15 50 1S.00 2.00 60.00 75.00
"Whole Column.. 19 00 24.00 30.00 4S.0O i5.0o 140.00

Mls?ilanous advert Iix.piiI


